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Michael Onalimi, Flavour Safari Sauces

 
Barbara Brown, Brown’s Vineyard

 
Alison Dunne, Alison Dunne Interior Design
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T1640 - Start Your Own Business   
T1641 - SAGE Computerised Accounts05
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T1642 - Social Media Bootcamp
T1643 - Maximise Your Trade Show Investment 

T1644 - HACCP / Food Safety
T1645 - Basic Book Keeping   

T1646 - The Foodpreneur - 10 Step
Recipe for Success
T1647 - How to Use Snapchat to
Boost Your Business

Manufacturing

Branding Programme 

T1650 - Keeping the Taxman Happy
T1651 - Design and Build Your Own
Business Website

T1652 - The Basics of Small Business Insurance
T1653 - Health & Safety for the Small Business



T1641    SAGE COMPUTERISED ACCOUNTS

The aim of this course is to provide 
par  cipants with the knowledge to use 
SAGE Line 50 Accounts to record their 
business transac  ons and extract relevant 
management reports to run their business 
more eff ec  vely. This course will provide 
par  cipants with the knowledge to be able to 
print a wide range of reports to help run their 
business more eff ec  vely.

Course Outline:
• Supplier Set up
• Customer Set up
• Bank payments, receipts and transfers
• Bank reconcilia  on
• Financial reports
• Trial balance, Profi t and Loss
• Credit control
• Year-end rou  ne

T1640    START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
DATES:         6th September - 
         8th November

DURATION:   10 Evenings 

TIME:          7.00pm - 10.00pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €100

The Start Your Own Business Course focuses 
on those with a business idea and are 
unsure as to how to develop the idea into a 
business plan. This programme will provide 
individuals who are seeking to start their own 
business with the skills, management tools 
and exper  se in making the right decisions, 
planning and organising eff ec  vely. The 10 
evening programme will guide you through 
the various aspects of star  ng and running 
a business. The objec  ve is to assist you in 
assessing the viability of your business idea.

Course Outline:
• Self – Assessment 
• Preparing a Business Plan
• Business Set up – Taxa  on and Book 

keeping
• Cashfl ow and Cash Collec  on
• HR and Employment Legisla  on 
• Sources of Finance
• Cos  ng and Pricing
• Researching the Market
• Marke  ng for the Small Business
• Legal Issues for Start up’s

DATES:         14th September - 
                        16th November

DURATION:   10 Mornings

TIME:          9.45am - 1.00pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €100
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T1642   SOCIAL MEDIA BOOTCAMP

This Social Media Marke  ng Bootcamp is 
based on four workshops, specifi cally tailored 
to businesses. Aimed at a non-technical 
business audience, this four day Social 
Media hands-on workshop focuses on giving 
par  cipants the skills to audit their own social 
media presence with a view to improving it 
for be  er search engine visibility and social 
media engagement. 

Course Outline:
• How to shoot / edit marke  ng videos 

and design social media graphics to 
promote your ac  vi  es

• How to use advanced Facebook 
marke  ng tac  cs to promote your 
products

• How to use Twi  er & You Tube to 
promote your products / services

• How to use LinkedIn, Pinterest and 
Instagram for Marke  ng

DATES:         19th October - 
         9th November

DURATION:   4 Days

TIME:         9.45am - 4.45pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €100
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A  ending a trade show is a signifi cant 
investment from the cost of securing space 
and displaying materials. However, these are 
not the only things that you need to consider. 
This course helps you to understand the 
various aspects of maximizing your trade 
show investment and using them to market 
your business successfully.

Course Outline:
• How to book trade shows
• How to choose the right trade shows for 

your business
• How to display your off erings at trade 

shows
• Making contacts at trade shows
• Planning required before a trade show
• Work needed a  er a trade show

T1643     MAXIMISE YOUR TRADE SHOW INVESTMENT 
DATES:         27th September

DURATION:   1 Day

TIME:         9.45am - 4.45pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce 

COST:          €40



The purpose of this course is to provide 
food workers with the skills, knowledge and 
awareness of the importance of good food 
hygiene prac  ces. All par  cipants will learn 
the legal requirement for HACCP and food 
safety training. This course is externally 
cer  fi ed by the Environmental Health 
Associa  on of Ireland and will cover all new 
and recent changes in food safety legisla  on 
and standards.

Course Outline:
• Introduc  on to Food Safety
• Microbiological Hazards
• Food Contamina  on
• HACCP from Food Delivery to Storage
• HACCP from Food Prepara  on to 

Cooking and Service
• Personal Hygiene
• Food Premises and Equipment
• Pest Control
• Cleaning and Disinfec  on
• Food Safety Law and Enforcement

This course is suitable for individuals with 
very li  le or no book-keeping experience 
and who are interested in acquiring the 
necessary skills to maintain a manual book-
keeping system for a small business, which 
will ensure they meet all revenue and legal 
requirements, but will also provide them 
with a system of monitoring their business 
fi nancial performance – essen  al for 
managing any business.

Course Outline:
• How to prepare daybooks
• Ledger Accounts
• Bank Reconcilia  on
• Books of prime entry, sales, purchases, 

bank payments and bank receipts
• Accoun  ng for VAT
• Accoun  ng for PAYE / PRSI
• Making and receiving payments
• Overview of Income Tax / Payroll Taxes
• Corpora  on Tax
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T1644   HACCP / FOOD SAFETY CERTIFIED
DATES:         21st September

DURATION:   1 Day

TIME:         9.45am - 4.45pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €40

T1645    BASIC BOOK KEEPING
DATES:         6th October 

DURATION:   1 Day

TIME:         9.45am - 4.45pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €40



T1647     HOW TO USE SNAPCHAT TO BOOST YOUR BUSINESS

This programme provides detailed 
knowledge about how businesses of any 
size and in any sector can Snapchat – the 
social media sphere’s most exci  ng new 
innova  on – as part of a successful marke  ng 
strategy. Through narrated video, images, 
step-by-step instruc  ons and many real-life 
examples, par  cipants will learn how to use 
and master the Snapchat mobile app, create 
content that their audience will love, a  ract 
and maintain a strong Snapchat following 
and drive engagement and interest into their 
brand.

Course Outline:
• How are businesses using Snapchat?
• Why is Snapchat diff erent to other social 

networks?
• Building a Snapchat strategy
• How to create content on Snapchat
• How to interact with other Snapchat 

users
• How to get followers on Snapchat
• How to tell stories on Snapchat that will 

keep audience’s coming back for more
• How to measure your success

T1646   THE FOODPRENEUR - 10 STEP RECIPE FOR SUCCESS

The aim of this programme is to provide 
par  cipants with the knowledge of what 
is involved in se   ng up a food business. 
The content will be designed to provide the 
par  cipants with informa  on which will allow 
them to avoid the pi  alls normally associated 
with this journey. Par  cipants will fi nish the 
course with a structured guide to bringing 
their product from concept to market.

 

Course Outline:
• Understanding what is ar  san food 

produc  on
• Iden  fying the pi  alls associated with 

star  ng your own food business
• Minimum requirements e.g. food safety, 

labelling requirements, insurance etc
• Packaging and Branding
• How to build a pricing model
• Supports and assistance available
• Understanding the role of various 

agencies
• A  ending consumer shows

DATES:         18th & 25th October

DURATION:   2 Full Days

TIME:         9.45am - 4.45pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €60

DATES:         19th October

DURATION:   1 Morning

TIME:         9.45am - 1.00pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce 

COST:          €25
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This course serves as an introduc  on to 
Lean Manufacturing. The objec  ve of the 
programme is to provide the par  cipant 
with a good understanding and hands 
on applica  on of the concept of Lean 
Manufacturing and some of the basic tools 
for iden  fying opportuni  es for improvement 
to the manufacturing process. This course is 
designed to encourage par  cipants to adopt 
lean business principles in their organisa  on 
to increase performance and compe  veness.

Course Outline:
• The 5 principles of Lean Manufacturing
• Elimina  ng waste in manufacturing
• Voice of the Consumer
• Doing more with less
• Problem elimina  on and con  nual 

improvement

This programme is aimed at small business 
owners / managers or those responsible for 
the marke  ng func  on within the business. 
The programme will allow the businesses 
involved to develop a more strategic approach 
to how they market and brand their business. 
The programme also aims to give par  cipants 
a full understanding of the marke  ng process, 
strategic planning, execu  ng and evalua  ng 
marke  ng ac  vi  es and brand development 
for a small business.

Course Outline:
• An introduc  on to Marke  ng – the 4P’s 

– Product, Price, Place, Promo  on 
• Market research, analysis and eff ec  ve 

lead genera  on
• Branding and Promo  on
• Brand audit and brand development 

planning
• Developing crea  ve design and 

communica  on briefs
• Developing a Marke  ng Plan
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T1648    AN INTRODUCTION TO LEAN MANUFACTURING
DATES:         27th October

DURATION:   1 Day

TIME:         9.45am - 4.45pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €40

T1649    STRATEGIC MARKETING AND BRANDING
DATES:         1st November  -
                        22nd November 

DURATION:   4 Days

TIME:          9.45am - 4.45pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €100



T1651     DESIGN AND BUILD YOUR OWN WEBSITE

This course seeks to upskill par  cipants so 
that they can develop their own business 
brochure website. It will also demonstrate 
prac  cal methods which can be implemented 
that will assist with enhancing the visibility of 
websites in search engines by deploying a 
variety of tried and tested digital marke  ng 
techniques. At the end of the course, 
par  cipants will have their own working 
website that they can edit and modify in the 
future.

Course Outline:
• Set up a website using the  ps and tools 

provided during the session
• Manage and keep the website updated
• Making the website accessible
• Making the website mobile friendly / 

responsive
• Create an overall online marke  ng 

strategy linking it to Social Media 
pla  orms

T1650    KEEPING THE TAXMAN HAPPY

This course is designed to give start up 
business owners /managers an understanding 
into what knowledge and ac  vity is required 
of them from a taxa  on perspec  ve. 
The programme’s objec  ve is to enable 
par  cipants to manage their business tax 
aff airs more eff ec  vely. Par  cipants will learn 
how to develop an understanding of the legal 
taxa  on requirements for small business.

Course Outline:
• Registra  on
• ROS (Revenue Online Services)
• Basic Revenue Returns
• Self Assessment
• Revenue Powers
• Important dates and deadlines

DATES:         10th November

DURATION:   1 Day

TIME:         9.45am - 4.45pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €40

DATES:         17th November - 
                        1st December

DURATION:   3 Days

TIME:         9.45am - 4.45pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce 

COST:          €80
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Insurance is not only important to you in 
your business, but in your other business 
rela  onships as well. In this course you will 
discover the many types of insurance cover 
available for small business and which types 
will fulfi ll the requirements of your business. 
This course sets out to insure you, as a 
business owner, understand the insurance 
process and how to best ensure your business 
is protected.

Course Outline:
• The diff erent types of insurance op  ons 

available
• Pi  alls to avoid
• How to get the best value for money
• Renewing insurance contracts

This course enables managers and 
supervisors to carry out their ac  vi  es 
within the workplace and understand the 
du  es required of them under the various 
pieces of legisla  on. Par  cipants will learn 
about all the aspects of Health & Safety 
required in a modern working environment, 
including risk assessment, accident / incident 
inves  ga  on and analysis, communica  ons 
and consulta  ons and safe systems of work. 

Course Outline:
• The role of the Health and Safety 

Authority
• Du  es of Managers, Supervisors and 

Employees
• Accident recording and repor  ng
• Consequences of non-compliance
• Hazard iden  fi ca  on
• Preventa  ve strategies
• Safety Statements / Risk Assessments
• Role of Safety Representa  ves
• Good Health and Safety prac  ces
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T1652    THE BASICS OF SMALL BUSINESS INSURANCE
DATES:         23rd November

DURATION:   1 Morning

TIME:         9.45am - 1.00pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €25

T1653    HEALTH & SAFETY FOR THE SMALL BUSINESS 
DATES:         6th & 7th December

DURATION:   2 Days

TIME:         9.45am - 4.45pm

LOCATION:     Local Enterprise Offi  ce

COST:          €60



THE LOCAL ENTERPRISE OFFICE
A FIRST STOP SHOP FOR ALL YOUR BUSINESS NEEDS

FINANCIAL SUPPORTS

BUSINESS ADVICE

TRAINING

MENTORING

NETWORKING



 

 

 

TRADING ONLINE VOUCHER SCHEME

WHAT OUR CLIENTS SAY

DIRECT SALES HAVE INCREASED BY 21%
AS A RESULT OF TRADING ONLINE

84% OF BUSINESSES HAVE SEEN AN INCREASE
IN CUSTOMER ENQUIRIES

89% OF BUSINESSES SEE THEIR ONLINE STORE BECOMING
MORE IMPORTANT FOR BUSINESS IN NEXT 6 MONTHS

73% OF BUSINESSES SAID ONLINE TRADING DID NOT
DISPLACE EXISTING SALES
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T: 057 86 61800

Mochua Print & Design • www.mochuaprint.ie


